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Recruiting Team (Toni Jones and Lacey Hoffman)

Room 003 • 734-487-2995

See this team for matters related to the Presidential Scholarship Competition, organizing presentations, and recruiting events.

Sam Bartolet
   sbartole@emich.edu

Brandie Bentley
   bbentle3@emich.edu

Tiffany Browne
   tbrowne@emich.edu

Beka Buzrukov
   bbuzruko@emich.edu

Adrienne Cruz
   acruz2@emich.edu

Ariona Kalaj
   akalaj@emich.edu

Caitlin Keif
   ckeif@emich.edu

Allante Moon
   amoon1@emich.edu

Jesse Smith
   jsmit351@emich.edu
Communications Team (Janine Driver)

Under the Stairs • 734-487-3196

See this team for matters related to website design/management, social media, event promotion, and the newsletter.

**Mona Beydoun**- Alumni communications, newsletter
   mbeydou1@emich.edu

**Gabrielle Burgess-Smith***- Public Relations, marketing, and special events
   gburges2@emich.edu

**Celisa Gutierrez**- Website design and Honors calendar
   cgutier2@emich.edu

**Andrea Mellendorf**- Social Media
   amellend@emich.edu

Research Team (Caitlin Baumer)

Room 021 • 734-487-2359

See this team for matters related to the UG Research and Senior Thesis workshops, MEHA conferences, and internal research.

**Jasmine Winzeler**
   jwinzel2@emich.edu

**Carson Zois**
   czois@emich.edu
**Advising Team (Katie Augustaitis)**

Room 002 • 734-487-9155

See this team for matters related to Fast-Track, Honors requirements, and pre-advising consultation.

**Cameron Copland**

coplan1@emich.edu

**Brent Duddles**

bduddles@emich.edu

**Emily Lundh**

elundh@emich.edu

**Kennedy Smith**

ksmith191@emich.edu

---

**Computing Team (Krish Narayanan)**

Room 015

See this team for matters related to computing and data and file management.

**John Davis**

jdavi151@emich.edu

**Christine Spalding**

cspaldi1@emich.edu
Programming Team (Janine Driver)

Room 108 (in Reception Hall) • 734-487-9169

See this team for matters related to event planning, the Honors Mentor program, the Commuter program, Star Lecture Series, and the Soar Higher Campaign.

Kaylee Brown
    kbrow107@emich.edu

Sara Dudzik
    sdudzik@emich.edu

Lauren Renou*
    lrenou@emich.edu

Rachel Robinson
    rrobin33@emich.edu

*indicates student fellow team lead

Team Supervisors

Katie Augustaitis (Advising)
Caitlin Baumer (Research)
Janine Driver (Communications, Programming)
Lacey Hoffman (Recruiting)
Toni Jones (Recruiting)
Krish Narayanan (Computing)